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All nucleated cells express HLA-A, B, and C antigens. 
However, only a few cells, including epidermal cells, 
demonstrate HLA-DR antigens which are potent trans-
plantation immunogens in man. The current study was 
undertaken to determine if epidermal cells continue to 
synthesize and/or express HLA-DR antigens after pro-
longed in vitro culture. Epidermal cells cultured for 7 
days or more no longer stimulated allogeneic lympho-
cytes in the epidermal cell-lymphocyte reaction. Indirect 
immunofluorescence light microscopy of cultured cells 
using mouse monoclonal antibody to HLA-DR antigen 
confirmed that these cells do not express HLA-DR anti-
gens whereas they retain P2-microglobulin. Detergent 
extracts of 12-day cultured epidermal cells biosyntheti-
cally labeled with 35 S-methionine were immunoprecipi-
tated with monoclonal anti-DR antibody and analyzed 
by the method of two-dimensional polyacrylamide gel 
electrophoresis. No radiolabeled proteins were found on 
these gels in the regions where HLA-DR molecules are 
known to migrate. These data indicate that HLA-DR 
antigen is absent from cultured epidermal cells. Finally, 
we describe a technique for growing epidermal cells on 
a gelatin membrane which allows subsequent removal 
of intact cell monolayers from the culture dish. Such 
monolayers may be useful for purposes of transplanta-
tion. 
The human epidermis consists of a heterogeneous cell pop-
ulation which includes keratinocytes in various stages of differ-
entiation, melanocytes, Langerhans cells (LC), and Merkel cells. 
Keratinocytes, which represent the majority of epidermal cells, 
are of ectodermal origin [1]. Langerhans cells which comprise 
only 2-6% of the total population, are thought to be bone 
marrow derived [2,3]. Despite their diverse origins all epidermal 
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cells express histocompatibility antigens (HLA) A, B, and C on 
their surface [4]. Some epidermal cells also express immune 
response associated (Ia) antigens (HLA-DR in man), which, 
like other products of the major histocompatibility complex 
(MHC), are potent transplantation immunogens [5,6]. The pre-
cise epidermal population(s) which express Ia antigens remains 
controversial. Several investigators have reported that the rna· 
jority of keratinocytes in animals demonstrate Ia antigen [7-9] 
whereas other investigators have presented strong evidence 
that only LC express this antigen [10-12]. 
One method for detecting HLA-DR antigens on the cell 
surface is the "one-way" mixed lymphocyte culture (MLC) 
[13]. In this assay, stimulator lymphocytes are coincubated 
with allogeneic responder lymphocytes and at day 7 incorpo-
ration of 3H-thymidine eH-T) into newly synthesized DNA of 
proliferative cells is measured. In a variation of the MLC, the 
epidermal cell-lymphocyte reaction (ELR), epidermal cells are 
used as stimulator cells for allogeneic lymphocytes [14,15]. 
Several investigators have shown that it is the HLA-DR anti· 
gens on epidermal cells which cause stimulation of allogeneic 
responder lymphocytes in this reaction [16,17). 
In an effort to decrease the heterogeneity of the epidermal 
cell population and increase the number of cells available for 
experimentation, we attempted to use cultured epidermal cells 
as the stimulator cells in the ELR. To our surprise, epidermal 
cells harvested from cultures grown for 7 days failed to stimulate 
allogeneic lymphocytes in the ELR. Since antigens of the MHC 
represent the major barriers for transplantation [18], we ex· 
plored the effects of culture on expression of HLA antigens by 
epidermal cells. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Epidermal Cell Cultures 
Keratinocyte cultures were prepared from cadaver skin as described 
previously [19]. Briefly, 0.1 mm keratotome slices were incubated at 
37°C in 0.3% trypsin (Microbiological Assoc., Bethesda, MD) in 150 mr.l 
NaCl, 0.04% KCl, 0.1% glucose, pH 7.3 for 40 min. The skin slices were 
washed, transferred to complete growth medium consisting of Dul-
becco's Minimum Essential Medium plus 20% heat inactivated fetal 
calf serum, 5 ng/ml epidermal growth factor (Collaborative Research. 
Inc., Waltham, MA), 50 f.lg/ml gentamicin, 2 mM L-glutamine, 50 units/ 
ml penicillin, 50 fLg/ml streptomycin, 14 mM Hepes buffer, 0.4 fLg/ !111 
hydrocortisone and the basal and malpighian cells were teleased into 
the medium by gentle agitation. Routinely, 2 X 106 viable, round 
refractile cells were plated on a collagen thin gel coated 3.5 em Petri 
dish (Lux, Microbiological Assoc.) and incubated in 5% C02: 95% air at 
37°C. Alternatively, 4.2 x lOr' cells/cm2 were seeded on gelatin mern· 
branes (G-membranes) floated on complete growth medium and incu· 
bated as above. Viability was determined by trypan blue exclusion. 
Preparation of G-Membranes 
The G-membranes were prepared according to published methods 
[20]. Briefly, 13-mm holes were punched in the center of 25-mrl1 
millipore filters and the ftlters were dipped in a 3% solution of 3{)() 
Bloom gelatin (Sigma Chemical Co., St. Louis, MO) heated to 29oC. 
The gelatin membrane formed across the hole in the fllter was allowed 
to cool and the ftlters were removed and placed concave side up to drY· 
After Hi hr, the gelatin was ftxed with glutaraldehyde vapor for 60 min, 
soaked in 12.5% glutaraldehyde solution overnight, washed extensivelY 
and incubated in growth medium for 3 to 10 days before use. 
Harvesting of Cultured Epidermal Cells 
To harvest epidermal cells from Petri dishes or G-membranes, cui· 
tures were incubated with 0.3% trypsin/1% ETDA (Allied Chemical, 
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Morristown, NJ ) in phosphate buffered saline (PBS) pH 7.3 for 10 min 
at 37°C. The detached cells were resuspended in comple te growth 
medium, immediately centrifuged at 400 xg for 5 min and then sus-
Pended in R PMI 1640 medium plus 10% heat inactivated pooled human 
serum, 100 units/ml penicillin, 100 f.lg/ ml streptomycin, 50 f.lg/ ml gen-
tamicin, 25 mM H epes buffer and 2 mM L-glu tamine (complete RP MI) . 
Adenosine Triphosphatase (A TPase) S tain 
To identify LC in epiderma l cell cul tures, a stain sp ecific for ATPase 
~as used. Cell m onolayers were washed wi th PBS and fixed in 5% cold 
uffered formalin (2% formald ehyde/ 15 mM NaH 2 P 0 .1/23 mM 
NazHP O,,, pH 7) for 30 min. Following 2 washes with distilled water , 
;~e cells were treated with incubation medium (.83 mM ATP /80 mM 
n s-HCl/3.6 mM Pb(NO,J) z/10 rnM MgSO.,, pH 7.2) [21] for 60 min, 
nnsed in dis tilled water, developed in 1% yellow ammonium s ulfide, 
and rinsed in water. These cell cultures were compared microscopically 
to ~ultures tt·eated in an ident ical manner, except that th e M gSO., was 
omitted from the incubation medium (22]. 
Isolation of Epidermal Cells B earing Fe R ecep tors 
lgG antibody-coated bovine red blood cells (BRBC) were prepared 
as described previously [23]. Cultured epidermal cells were t rypsinized 
and resuspended in T C199 (Microbiological Assoc., Walkersville, MD) , 
supplemented with 20% fetal calf serum (GIBCO, Grand Island, NY) , 
and 50 f.lg/ ml gentamicin. An aliquot of this suspension was mixed wi th 
an equal volume of 1% IgG antibody-coated BRBC. This mix ture was 
centrifuged for 5 min at 300 xg, incubated on ice for 3 hr , and the pellet 
Was resuspended in supplemented T C199 and exa mined microscopi-
cally. 
Fluorescence Microscopy and Fluorescence A ctivated Cell Sorter 
(FA CS) Analysis 
. Cul tured cells were either stained with antibody in the Petri dish (in 
SLtu) or harvested by trypsiniza tion. Cells in situ or 2 x lOu cells in 
suspension were wa~hed. twice wi th P BS, incubated for 25 min with 
~onoclonal mouse ant i-human HLA-DR antibody [24] or ra bbit a nt i-
~~nan .82-microglobulin antibody (AccuJ·ate Ch emical Corp. , Hicks-
VI. e, NY) washed twice with PBS and fur ther incubated for 25 min 
Wtth fluorescein conjugated rabbi t anti-mouse Ig (R/ M FITC) or flu o-
~escein conjugated goat an ti-ra bbi t Ig (G/ H FITC), a gift of Dr. Roland 
coLLay. AU antibodies were used a t concentrat ions which resulted in 
~axirnum binding. Before la beling, harvested cells were incubated for 
f lu· tn comple te HPMI at room tempera tu re to a Uow recons ti tu t ion 
~l cell membra ne proteins. The viability of cells, determined by t rypan 
w ·~~ exclusion, was greater than 90%. The labeled cells were examined 
D1 1 a tluorescence microscope (Zeiss), or with a FACS III (Becton 
tckmson Electronic Labora tories Mounta in View CA) . The ligh t sou. . . ' , E 1.ce fot the fluorescence microscope was a 50 w mercury bul'ner. 
L' Xcttation fil ters LP 455 plus SP 490 were used with a barrier fil ter of p 520. 
Electron Microscopy of Cultured Epidermal Cells 
d' ~-membranes beru·ing epidermal cells were removed from P etri 
\VIS es and fixed in 3% ph ospha te buffered glu taJ·aldehyde for 1 hr, 
fo~shed twice wi th phosphate buffe r (pH 7.4), postfixed wi th 2% OsO., 
ml 1 hr, washed and dehydrated in graded a lcohols [25]. The G-
o em~ranes were embedded in E pon 812 and polymerized in a 58oC 
Ven for several days before cutting sections for electron microscopy. 
E:pide · l . 1 m.a Cell-Lymphocyte Reactwn (ELR) 
ep~h~ ELR was performed as described earlier [1 7]. Routinely, 5 X 10'' 
in 1 e1 nlal cells were co incubated with 5 X 10'' a llogeneic lymphocytes 
at complete RPMI 1640 medium in microtiter wells at 37°C in a n 
1' ~sphere of 5% COz/95% air. On the 6th day of culture, 1 fL Ci of "B -
lat . ew England Nuclear , Boston, MA) was added per well, and 18 hr 
ol et. the cult ures were harvested with a M ash II Appru·atus (Microbi-
rn Ogtcal Associates, Bethesda, MD) . The incorporation of "H -T was 
~~ured in ~~ liquid scintillat.ion counter (Beckman , Irvine, C A) . . 
the E dete1 mme the abthty of· cultured epidermal cells to stunulate 1n 
ali LR, a smgle cell suspension was prepared as described above. An · EL~ot Was removed and incuba ted wi th allogeneic ly mphocytes in the 
Vest Jday 0) . The remaining epidermal cells were cultmed and h ar -
e a t 24, 48 or 120 hr before use as s timulator cells . 
1'too-dim . l , 
enswna. Polyacrylamide Gel E lectrophoresis (2D-PAGE) 
ov~.Pidermal cells wer e cul tured for 12 days, ha rvested, ma inta ined 
tntgh t In complete HPMI medium and la beled wi th '"' S- methionine 
as described [24]. Briefly, the cell membrane was d isrupted with 0.5% 
Nonidet P-40 (Particle Data Laboratories, E lmhurst, IL) and the in-
soluble material was removed by cent rifugation at 15,000 xg for 3 min. 
The detergen t extract from 2.5 X 107 cells was incubated first with 
monoclonal anti-DH antibody and then wi th Cowan 1 strain of staph -
ylococcus. The bound ant igen complexes were elu ted as described and 
analyzed by the method of 2D-PAGE [26]. In the first d imension, 
molecules were sepru·ated according to charge in nonequilibrium pH 
gradient electrophoresis. The second d imension was run in 10% acryl-
amide s la b gels using a discont inuous T ris glycine/sodium dodecyl 
sulfate gel system. The s lab gels were fLxed, stained, dried, and exposed 
to Kodak NS-2T N o-Screen x-ray film. 
RESULTS 
The Capacity of Cultured Ep idermal Cells to Stimulate 
A llogeneic Lymphocytes in the E LR 
Epidermal cells were cul tm ed for varying t ime periods prior 
to harvest and used as stimulator cells in the ELR (T able I). 
Like fresh epidermal cells, epidermal cells cultured for up to 48 
hr were capable of eliciting a vigorous response in the ELR. 
However, by day 5, the capacity of cultured cells to stimulate 
in the reaction had declined markedly and by day 8 cultured 
epidermal cells were incapable of stimulating allogeneic lym-
phocytes. The experiment in T able I is representative of over 
20 experiments all of which demonstrated the inabili ty of epi-
dermal cells cultured for more than 7 days to stimulate alloge-
neic lymphocytes. · 
Subsequently, we examined the effect of culture conditions 
T A BLE I. Capacity of cultured epidermal cells to stimulate 
allogeneic lymphocytes" 








Stimulation of allogeneic lymphocytes (cpm) 
D onor A 
51,239 ± 5,334 1' 0 
48,627 ± 4,956 
46,450 ± 4,430 
14,213 ± 1,342 
290 ± 30 
819 ± 91 
Donor B 
63,124 ± 6,251 
43,891 ± 4,115 
50,781 ± 5,487 
12,321 ± 1,363 
484 ±56 
551 ± 63 
" Cells were harvested fro m cadaver s kin a nd resuspended in com-
plete growth · medium. An aliquot was removed, centri fuged, resus-
pended in complete HPMI medium and immediately coincubated with 
50,000 a llogeneic lymphocytes in micro t iter wells (none). T he remaining 
cells were seeded into collagen thin gel dishes, harvested at th e time 
indicated, resuspended in complete HPMI medium and used as stimu-
lator cells in the ELR. The epiderma l ce ll concentration in the ELH 
was a lways 5 X 104 viable cells . 
" ± standard error of the mean. 
TABLE II. E ffect of type of cullu.re and cell density on the capacity 
of epidermal cells to stimulate in ELR" 
Epidermal cell 
source 





Cell density Stimu lation index" 
None·· 35.0 
Human newborn 1st Passage 14 Precontluen t. 1.2 
foreskin 1st Passage 27 Confluent 1.4 
None'' 29.0 
Human adult ab- Primary 5 Preconfluent .5 
domen Primary 7 Confluent .9 
P rimru·y 12 Confluent 1.3 
" Epiderma l ceUs were har vested from newbom fo reskin obtained at 
circumcision or from the abdominal wall of adult cadavers at a utopsy. 
The cells were either coincubated with allogeneic lymphocytes in 
microtiter wells (none) or seeded on collagen thin gel plates fo r the 
t ime in te rval indicated. The keratinocytes derived from adul t skin were 
harvested from preconfluent cultures or confluent cultures. The fore-
skin cells were harvested after 2 weeks, reseeded on co llagen thin gel 
plates, trypsinized at th e indicated time points and coincubated with 
a llogeneic lymphocytes in the E LR. 
"Stimulation index is the cpm of "H-T incorporated into responder 
lymphocytes when coincubated with epidermal cells divided by th e 
cpm "H -T incorporated in to responder ly111phocytes cul tm ed a lone. 
" Cells were not cultured, bu t used immediately. 
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and t he growth state of t he cells at the t ime of harvest on t heiT 
capacity to stimulate allogeneic lymphocytes (Ta ble II) . Pre-
confluent cells and confluent cells at the t ime of harvest both 
fa iled to elicit a response in th e E LR. Further, the age of th e 
skin donor and the site of origin of t he skin did not appear to 
affect the cells' capacity to stimulate allogeneic lymphocytes. 
Since routine culture medium contains 1.1 x 10- ,; M cortisol 
and since corticosteroids are known to have a cata bolic effect 
on some lymphocyte subpopulations as well as skin cells [27], 
we assessed the capacity of epidermal cells cultured in medium 
with and without cortisol to stimulate in the ELR. E pidermal 
cells cul tured in the a bsence of corticosteroid also had lost the 
capacity to stimulate in the ELR (not shown) . 
Indirect Immunofluorescence (IIF) Light Microscopy and 
FACS Analysis 
To determine if the failme of cul tured epidermal cells to 
stimulate in the ELR was due to a reduction of HLA-D R 
antigens, cul tured epidermal cells were trypsinized, maintained 
in medium for 18 hr, and stained with eit her monoclonal ant i-
body to HLA-DR plus R/M FIT C or an ti th-microglobulin plus 
G/ R FITC. After 12 days of culture, examination of harvested 
cells stained with anti HLA-DR antibody and R/M FITC under 
the fl uorescence microscope revealed no cell membrane flu o-
rescence (not shown)', whereas cells stained with anti ,8~ -micro ­
globulin and G/R FITC demonstrated flu orescence of many of 
the cells (not shown). T hese data were confirmed and quanti-
tated by analysis of the stained cells in th e FACS. Cells har-
vested after 8 days of culture and stained wi th antibody to 
HLA-DR plus R / M FITC showed no net flu orescence (Fig lA) 
whereas over 90% of these cells were fluorescent with anti ,82-
microglobulin plus G/R FITC (Fig 1B ). 
T he possibility exists that trypsinization of cultured cells 
selectively removes H LA-DR antigen. Therefore, 7 and 14 day 
old cell cul tures were labelled in situ wi th either antibody to 
HLA-DR or ,82-microglobulin plus th e appropriate FITC and 
examined with th e flu orescence microscope. T h ese prepara tions 
were not detectably stained by HLA-DR antibody (Fig 2A). 
However , the cells did show membrane fluorescence with an ti-
body to ,82-microglobulin (Fig. 2B) . 
Search for LC A mong Cultured Epidermal Cells 
Since the ATPase stain is specific for LC in t he epidermis, 
ep1dermal cells cultured for 7 days and longer were treated with 
this stain . The cultures treated with complete incubation me-
dium did not show more ATPase posit ive cells th an did cul tures 
t reated with the control medium. T hus, staining for AT Pase 
did not reveal significant num bers of ATPase posit ive LC in 
cultures 7 days or older. Further, in over 50 fi elds visualized 
with the electron microscope, only keratinocytes bu t no LC 
were seen. LC are t he only cells in the epidermis which dem-
onstrate Fe receptors and this property can be u sed t o identify 
these cells [23]. Trypsinized, cul tured epidermal cells incubated 
with antibody-coated BR BC did not show any rosetted cells. 
By contrast, freshly prepared epidermal cells (no t cultured) 
showed about 2% rosetted cells. 
2D-PAGE of Immunoprecipitated Proteins from Cultured 
Epidermal Cells 
The 2D-PAGE pattern ofHLA-DR immunoprecipitates from 
metabolically la beled (cultured) epidermal cells did not show 
spo~s i~ th e range of 27,000 to 34,000 daltons (Fig 3A ), th e 
regwn m which labeled HLA-DR proteins are found in deter-
gent extracts from dispersed, fresh (not cultured) skin cells (Fig 
3B ): Thus, by the method of 2D-PAGE, HLA-DR molecules 
were undetectable in detergent extracts of cul tured epidermal 
cells. 
Culture of Epidermal Cells on. G-M embranes 
E pidermal cells which do not express HLA-DR antigen may 
be useful for transplantation to unrelated recipients, especially 
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if intact cell monolayers could be transferred to patients. The re-
fore, we investigated the possibili ty of culturing epidermal cells 
on membranes which could be removed in tact from the cul t ure 
dish. E pidermal cells attached and prolife rated on th e described 
G-membranes. Similar to cells grown on collagen coated Petri 
dishes, cells harvested on day 14 from a G- membrane had also 
lost the capacity to stimulate allogen eic lymphocytes in th e 
ELR (not shown) . 
T o ensure that the cul tured cells were indeed kera tinocytes, 
we harvested G- membranes on days 7, 14, and 21 of cultme and 
processed t hem for electron microscopy. In fi elds chosen at 
random, all cells demonstrated tonofilaments and formed des-
mosomes with contiguous cell membranes (Fig 4). T hus, th e 
vast majority of epidermal cells grown in culture were kera tin-
ocytes. 
DISCUSSION 
We have demonstrated t ha t human keratinocytes cultured 
for 7 days or more lack the capacity to stimulate allogeneic 
lymphocytes in the ELR. F ACS analysis of cultured cells in-
cubated with anti-HLA-DR antibody showed no net fluores-
cence. H owever, this analysis was complicated by the fact that 
harvested cells cul tured for 8 days or longer showed significan t 
autoflu orescence, presuma bly due to t he au toflu orescence of 
keratin [28]. Therefore, we examined an tibody la beled, haT-
vested cells with th e fluorescence microscope. Using fil ters 
which eliminated autofluorescence, none of th e cells showed 
specific flu orescence with anti-DR antibody. 
Al though the cells were ma in tained at room temperature 
overnigh t to allow reconsti tu tion of cell surface structures be-
fore la beling with antibody [29], the failure of trypsinized 
cul tured epidermal cells to express HLA-DR may be explained 
by proteolytic digestion of this glycoprotein by trypsin . There-
fore, cultured cells were labeled in situ but these cells also fa il ed 
to bind DR antibody whereas they were stained by an tibody to 
,82-microglobulin. Finally, 2D-PAGE analysis of la beled cell 
extracts from cells cul tured for 12 days did not demonstra te 
"spots" in the regions where HLA-DR molecules synthesized 
by uncultured epidermal cells and B cells migrate [24]. On the 
basis of these resul ts, we conclude that epidermal cells cul tured 
for 7 days or longe1· neither synthesize nor express HLA-DR 
molecules in detectable quanti ty . 
The explanation for the fa ilure of cultured epidermal cells to 
express HLA-DR antigen is uncertain. Conceiva bly, subpopu-
la tions of HLA-DR bearing ce lls such as LC and endothelial 
cells which are present in the origina l cell suspension are lost 
during culture. S ince no LC were found by electron microscopic 
examination of 50 random fields and since no LC were detec ted 
with th e stain for ATPase or after rosetting with antibody-
coated BRBC, it apperu·s likely that few if any LC remain in 
epidermal cell cultures. Our inability to demonstra te LC after 
1 week or more of cultw·e are a t varia nce with the ubservations 
of others who have reported that in epidermal cell cultures 
obtained from guinea pigs, LC prolife rate and can be detected 
for 7 days or longer [30,31]. Possibly, guinea pig LC are cultured 
more easily than human or our conditions of cul ture are not 
optimal for LC. Thus, it is conceivable that the collagen coat 
used on the petri dishes prevents attachment or proliferation of 
LC. The layer of collagen on the P etri dish surface in om 
cul~ures may also explain the apparent absence of trypsin 
reststant macrophage observed in cultures of murine skin [32]. 
An alterna tive explanation for the a bsence ofHLA-DR antigens 
on cultured epidermal cells is that those populations expressing 
HLA-DR lose this antigen (but not HLA-A, B and C antigens) 
during a differentiation or dedifferentiation process which may 
occur dming culture . Whatever the mechanism, it is cleru· from 
these experiments that HLA-DR expressing and synthesizing 
cells are much reduced if not totally absent from cultured 
keratinocyte monolayers. 
Although HLA antigens represent the major barriers for 
transplanta tion in man [33,34), a t times, corneal allografts 
b·ansplanted to unmatched recipients have been successful 
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FIG 1. F ACS analysis of antibody labeled epidermal cells. Epidermal 
cells were harvested from 8-day-old cul tures, resuspended in complete 
R PMI and mainta ined for 18 h1· at room temperature. The cells were 
la bel ed wi th either anti -DR antibody (A) or antibody to fi~ · micro­
globulin (B) and the appropriate second step FITC and analyzed on 
the FACS. The FACS settings were scatte r window 36-125 and fluores-
cence window 170-255. Each curve represents analysis of 10,000 cells. 
FIG 2. IIF light microscopy of cell cul tures labeled in situ. Seven 
day cultures were washed twice wi th PBS, s tained with either anti-DR 
antibody plus R / M-FITC (A ) or antibody to /12-microglobulin plus G/ 
[35]. The absen ce of Ia antigen bearing LC in mouse cornea 
may explain this surprising finding [6]. Moreover, the a bsence 
of LC in cornea would predict tha t in HLA-A, B , and C, but not 
D matched r ecipients, corneal allografts would sh ow good sur-
In both photographs the lower curves are of cells stained with the 
appropriate animal-FITC alone. In pa.nel A , the 2 curves are virtually 
superimposable indicating that the cells lack DR antigen. In pa.nel B, 
virtua lly aU of the cells are stained, indicating the presence of /1"-
microglobulin on these cells. The viabili ty of cells, checked by trypan 
blue exclusion just before staining, was greater than 90%. 
'R-FITC (B) (X16). Similar fluorescence patte rns were obta ined in 14-
day-old cultures (not shown). 
viva! a nd indeed this has been r epor ted [36]. In an a n alogous 
s ituation, the absence of HLA-DR a ntigen from platelets has 
led to their su ccessful use in tra nsfus ion to HLA-A, B m atch ed , 
HLA-DR unmatch ed recipients [37]. A recen t r epor t using a 





FIG 3. Analysis of epidermal cells by the method of 2D-PAGE. "''S · 
methionine labeled cultured epidermal cells were extracted with Non-
idet P-40 dete'rgent, immunoprecipitated with monoclona l anti-HLA-
DH antibody and a nalyzed by 2D-PAGE (panel 3A ). T he acidic end of 
the gel is on the right. No spots are present in the 34,000 to 27,000 
dalton region of the gel. For comparison, a gel showing the HLA-DR 
molecular pattern obtained fTom fTeshly dispersed, (not cultmed) epi-
dermal ce lls is shown in panel 3B. W 32,000 to 34,000 da lton acidic 
cha in, ( /i) a 31,000 dalton invariant chain, (j) a set of 27,000 to 28,000, 
s.c. dalton polypeptides; (a) actin is a marker molecule. 
F IG 4. Electron micrograph of cultured keratinocytes. Cells were 
cultured on a G-membrane for 21 days. T he G-membrane was removed 
from the Petri dish and processed for electron microscopy. ( T) indicates 
to no filaments, (D) indicates desmosomes, both of which are organelles 
characteristic of keratinocytes (reduced from x22,000). G-membranes 
harvested on days 7 and 14 showed cells with simila r. ultrastructure 
(not shown). 
system similar to t h e one described indicates t h at murine 
epidermal cell cultures implanted on a n a llogen e ic host formed 
differentiating cell s h eets and d emonstrated prolo nged survival 
[38). F ina lly, m a inte na nce of e ndocrine gla nds s uch as the 
thyroid in organ cul t ure before tran s pla n tation to a n allogeneic 
h ost m ark edly enhances allograft survival [39]. The availability 
of intact monolayers of cultured keratinocytes w hich appear to 
be fTee of HLA-DR a n t igens m ay, th erefore , be useful fo r 
transpla ntation purposes. 
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